We are so pleased that the time has come for all of our Godinton Family to
come back into school and we are looking forward to seeing you all. We
have made this booklet to help you to find your way to your classroom on

your first day and to help you to learn about some of our new school rules.
We hope that you are as excited about coming back as we are to have you!

YEAR 1
Drop off: RED ROUTE
Pick up: BLUE ROUTE

When you arrive at school on your first day back, you will walk
through the gate opposite the Chimneys car park. You will need to
say ‘Goodbye and have a good day!’ to the person who is walking

with you at the zebra crossing when you see Miss Talbot,
Mrs Partridge or Mrs Stein. You will then walk onto the playground
and to your classroom where there will be lots of other adults to

meet you.

Let me introduce you to your teachers, teaching assistants and your
classrooms.
If you are a Fox you will be in the Foxes classroom.

Mrs Clark
Mrs Jones

Miss Pile

Mrs McPhee

Let me introduce you to your teachers, teaching assistants and your
classrooms.
If you are an Otter you will be in the Otters classroom.

Mrs Clark
Miss Imbush

Miss Pile

Mrs McPhee

At morning playtime, your teacher
or teaching assistant will look
after you. You will have your own

area to play in on the field and
playground with the children in
your year group.

At lunchtime, you will have your
packed lunch in your classroom
and playtime on the

field or playground.

When we come back to school we have had to make some new
school rules so that we can keep you and your grown ups safe.
We can’t share our toys and equipment with
other year groups unless our teacher says we
can after they have cleaned them for us

We will be washing
our hands a lot!

If we need to sneeze or cough we
must catch this in a tissue or the

We will try to stay 2 metres
apart from each other

2 Metres

corner of our arm

At home time, your teacher will take you out to the path by the
bicycle sheds and you will line up here. Your Mum, Dad or whoever
is looking after you will come and collect you via the Lockholt

pedestrian gate and walk you out of school via the vehicle ‘In’
gate.
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